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Meet the Masters of the Spinjitzu as they prepare to do battle and learn about great heroes and the

ninjas' mortal enemies while discovering little-known facts about their weapons and vehicles.

Discover everything there is to know about the world of LEGOÂ® Ninjago with DK's all-new LEGO

Ninjago: The Visual Dictionary. Go behind the scenes to explore the creation and stories of LEGO

Ninjago with a fantastic gallery of every Ninjago minifigure and set ever created. Read dramatic

storylines from the fun LEGO Ninjago episodes and movies. LEGO Ninjago: The Visual Dictionary

wouldn't be complete without a limited-edition minifigure to add to your LEGO Ninjago sets so you

can create ninja adventures of your own!
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Zane, the white Ninja of Ice, included with the book.          View larger    Dragons, mechs, vehicles,

weapons, and Ninja minifigures: LEGO Ninjago: The Visual Dictionary celebrates the entire world of

the masters of Spinjitzu. Explore every detail of LEGO Ninjago City, the Temple of Light, and the

Dark Fortress.      LEGO Ninjago: The Visual Dictionary   Includes a limited-edition LEGO Ninajgo

minifigure!        A complete illustrated timeline of every LEGO Ninjago set ever produced     A gallery

of minifigures, from Acidicus to Zane     How LEGO Ninajgo sets are designed and created    



Behind-the-scenes of the computer games     The action and adventure in the television episodes    

Exclusive comic strip stories     LEGO Ninjago-inspired fan creations     Spinners, trading cards,

battle arenas, and much more!

Zane   Ninja of Ice Zane has always been unusual. When Sensei Wu first met him, he was

meditating at the bottom of a frozen pond!       View larger

The Skeleton Army   The Skeleton Army, also known as Skulkins, come from the

UnderworldÃ¢Â€Â”a shadowy realm where the dead of Ninjago come back to life. The bony

battalion is working for Lord Garmadon, who has made himself King of the Underworld.       View

larger

Nindroids   The Overlord builds scores of Nindroids on a factory line, that are modeled on the

blueprints of the Ninja of Ice, Zane, who is a Nindroid. The humanoid robots can do everything Zane

canÃ¢Â€Â”but their design is the next generation of Nindroid, making them faster, stronger, and

more agile. They are also programmed to carry out the Overlord&#039;s orders without question.     

 View larger

Spinner Sets   In 2011, the LEGO Group released the first Spinner Sets for the LEGO Ninjago:

Spinjitzu Spinners game. The aim of the two-player game is to knock the opposing character off

their spinner.       View larger

Cute book for a Ninjago fan, but it looks much thicker than it actually is because of the packaging for

the minifigure in the bottom right front corner. I was a little tricked by that.I was also disappointed to

see that a lot of characters are not included in this book - and I'm guessing that's because of its

Sept 2014 publication date, which means the book was probably finished and completed in late

2013 or so. So if you're looking for Ronin, Paleman, Master Chen, Evil Wu ... you're not going to find

them in this book. It's a little outdated.The print is fine, the colors are great. The "good" of it is

basically everything that is to be expected of Ninjago merchandise. I just was tricked into thinking

the book was going to include characters and builds past season 3, but it doesn't. Season 3 is as far

as the summaries go. It's still a great book but why is it still priced so high for being so far behind?

Weird.4 stars - again, totally deceiving because the first 1/3 of the book is just an empty cardboard

box to hold the minifigure. We have a few other Lego books that are pretty substantial, and I was



imagining the same for this but ended up being just a bit disappointed in the pricepoint for what you

get.

Actually, my 5 year old grandson loves it and his father bought it for him. Personally, I far prefer to

read him Curious George and Winnie the Pooh and he loves those, too. It appears I am a bit out of

sinc although I know Star WArs started it all and that is my generation.

This book is really big, much larger than a standard size, which my son loves. Great pictures and all

the details were fantastic.

My 5 year old son loves this book! We read a few pages every night. If you have a Ninjago fan, get

them this book! We've gone through it 2-3 times completely in about 2 months.I especially like that

they have a part about the designers and how to become a Lego designer. Very cool!
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Perfect dictionary!

Love these!

My boys (age 7) LOVE this visual dictionary. It's hardcover and decently thick - though there is a lot

of 'false thickness' taken up by the minifigure. They love learning the history and backstory of all the

ninjago characters. Through this book and a couple more like it my boys have rediscovered Legos

(which they liked at at 5 but took a break from last year). It's a pretty safe choice for a 7 year old

boy.
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